Our Team: John Pickett Leader: Brad Bailey, Randy McMillan, Di Maddox ; Don MacDonald, Barry McWilliams, Tom Graham Ugandans: Titus Barakus; Beatrice Barkira, and Richard, our ACTI driver Also in various venues, numerous other Ugandans had a significant role: John Basingwire (Provincial Secretary of Education COU); Edward Ingingoma (Pastor PCU); Samuel Bongole; Jonathan Byamugisha (COU - FiveTalents Kabale); And three COU Bishops: John Ntegereize (Kinkiizi Diocese); Nathan Kyamanywa (Bunyoro-Kitara Diocese – Hoima); Micheal Kyomya (& his wife Florence.) (Basoga Diocese) and, of course, the many who interpreted for us.

Venues:
Hoima (John, Don, Di, Randy, Brad)
Church planting; Evangelism

Kinkiizi Diocese – Kanungu (All)
Clergy Conference; Youth Conference;
Kinkiizi High followup; Batwa Rally and Youth Confirmation Ceremony; Sunday Worship Service.

Kigali (John, Tom and Titus)
Contacts with Presbyterians; and a Pentacostal Pastor

Kayumba – Kampala Area:
(Don) Ntinda; (Barry) Kajjansi; Africa Bible College, Fellowship with other ACTI Teams, Henry’s Students; many contacts with various area pastors and leaders

Basoga Diocese – Naminage near Kamuli
(Barry, Don, John, Tom, John B)
Clergy and Wives Conference

Team Benevolent Giving:
We gave $15,000 for various needs: Hoima Building; Sewing Machine- Beatrice; Stove - Titus, Kinkiizi Girl Child scholarships; Kinkiizi High Culinary Arts Teacher; and Sam Bongole’s School – We also gave out Study Bibles, books and booklets, soccer balls, and other items.

My Teaching and Preaching
Kinkiizi
I preached to about 60 at prayer service on Mt Kirezi - Elijah on Horeb 1 Kings 19
I spoke to about 200 youth at Conference Elijah/ Elisha (Opened eyes) 2 Kings 6
John did the 4 Peacemaker’s talks; Titus preached on Seeing Clearly; Brad and Di did their testimonies; Tom spoke on Holiness Beatrice spoke on Children’s Ministry; Don did Discipleship

Kamuli (Naminage)
I preached to about 200 clergy and wives: Put your House in Order 2 Kings 20; Isa 38 2 Talks to conference: Stewardship 101: 4 T’s / Manna and Tithing (shortened time) Balloon Gospel Presentation – passed out bracelets
John preached on John 21 & Lessons for Leadership; Don did his two talks; Tom spoke on Devotional Worship; Jonathan Byamugisha on resource management; John Basigwire: Basoga’s Plight

Kajjansi
about 85 (2/3’s children) Widow’s Oil: Saving/managing/responsible use and Put Your House in Order 2 Kings 20; Isa 38

Other
A Devotional at Kayumba: Elisha’s Bowl of Salt 2 Kings 2;
A Devotional Message to workers at ABC to about 50 – Spirit filled workmen Exodus 31